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Crossing Guard, 2 
Tots Struck Down

FOR WHAT WE HAVE--Mis$ Torrance Pre« 
prays this Thanksgiving day that what we 
neve may become more abundant for all.

She also prayi that wr be more prefectly 
appreciative of what we have.

HIGH SCHOOL Promoter Asks Zone Change
TO PRESENT , r>rA/\ AAA n   n nFAMOUS PLAY for $500,000 Ski Run Here

The, senior class of Torrance 
High School will present a 
famous comedy, "Our Hearts 
W»re Young and (Jay," Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 4 and n at 
9 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The play in based on the 
Vvt-selling novel by Cornelia 
Ot5* Skinner and Kmily Kim- 
brough. Carol Mathig won the 
role of Cornelia and Nancy 
CMborne. the role of Kmily.

Other members of the cast 
are Jim Pritchard, Carol John 
son, (iary Blakley, tfill Miller, 
(lary Van De Watering, Jim 
White, Phil Cosby, Vr Lucero, 
Vickl Hippik, Noel Shii", fj'nda 
Hofer, Rarbnra Adams, Mrooke 

and Carol Vorhis.

Bob 
in

The city Planning ('ommiM.^ion 
id ntudying a proposal to builfl 
a 332-foot ski run on a hill Mouth 
of Pacific Coast Highway, east
of Kichville St.

rr , . . ... , . . . Army Pvt. Robert. W. \Vhccloi.The plans, submitted bv John /  ». , .» ,, . ,! son of Mr. and Mr*. Reginald
Mascola of l«33 Flower St., call j R. Wlvel.-r. 22122 Kaven.m Ave.. 
for th" «ki run to opr-nite all'recently lnn<l"(T in France and i.« 
year. The course would be en- Jiow a moitibri of the t'.S. Army 
closed, and skier* would nkim (Jenem! Depot, 
along a tnirk of artificial snow Wheeler, n t ranspoitnl ion xpec- 
a foot deep. jiali.^t, entered the army lust May.

The planning group was told fjp attended J*. H. Banning 
thix would be the first of its kind Hi ffh School in Wilmington. 
in the nation. Cost of the project

Restrictions 
Eased... and 
Extended

Downtown Torrance to 
day is hailing a blessing and 
up in arms over a curse, 
each a result of an order 
by police Chief Percy (i. 
Bennett.

In response 1o complaints 
from merchants and shop-' 
pers, Bennett; ordered Me- 
terettes to void parking 
tickets if the driver appears 
while-they are being writ 
ten. This has proved ai> ad 
vantage to many patrons

rhting tirrie in the stores.
At the same time, enforce 

ment of meter restrictions 
was extended from 6 to 6 
p.m.

This came as an unexpect 
ed blow to drivers who till 
now were accustomed to 
freedom after 5. The law 
kepps thp meters operative 
till 6, but up to this week 
Meterettes departed the aren 
an h o u r before expiration 
t imp.

Near Tragedy 
at Hanging 
Traffic Light

Guard Felled in Move 
to Protect Children

Press Classified 
Ads Get Fastesl 
and Top Results

: will be $.".00.000. The main build 
ing is designed to ronbiin a 

! lounge, coffee shop, service upace, 
i and;office*.

Proprietors are asking a zone
variance from agriculture to corn-

Aeronco Aide Named 
by Personnel Group

.lack IJn/Je, director of indus 
trial relations for Aeronca Man* 
ufacturing Corp., has been elected 
president of the American Society 
for Personnel Administration.

a truck driver with the Torrancr 
Street Department, died Tuesday. 
He was struck by n car nowr his 
home, 23>~>3f> Arlington Ave., Sun- 
d.-.y.

He l^jives his w i f e, Ri-tsv,
Kohert K. Tiudel of U71i:j three sons. Koriney of Torranre, i, v 

Shorewood Kd., Rolling Hills, ad- r'~"! -' "' tM :J ~ - ' ^'-" -»-- ' "»* 

vetlised his '08 Chrysler in Sun 
day's Tor ranee Press a n d im 
mediately noid it for the asking

A crossing guard and two 
children were struck down 
by a pickup truck on Tor 
rance Blvd. at Fern Ave. 
shortly after noon yester 
day.

The oj river, Harry Wesley 
Erwin, 62, a Long Beach 
construction foreman, will 
bo cited on a charge of run 
ning a red light. The signal 
is a hanging type   the 
kind continually under fire 
in the City Council as a 
menace.

The victims were Ruth 
Rallard. the guard, of 1221 
Kngracia. and Danny Peter- 
son, 9. of 81.1 Elm and Deb 
orah Flemons, 9. of 804 
Cerise.

Mrs. Ballard was injured 
only slightly and attended 
by a physician. The children

The police department's radarj plain of high speed. No attempt were taken to Harbor Gen» 
Hedwin Reynold Mickrlson, 50. traffic car will go into official' w '" be mude to conceal the car. ,.>,.s | Hospital

T"" 1 "" n<T: '  . i..«?'.W-yAb'rf?r. or..HT' < Tho children suffered cut,
I lie car. a <>K (bevvy, is fresh- 

blsu'k and white on

SPRUCING UP Officer Don Hartal dutti 
cff police radar car that will go into opera

officially Tuesday. Car, formerly green 
and white, was ordered painted by Council.

- Pr^ss Photo

H. R. Mickeison Police Traffic Radar Car
Killed by Car; 
Rites Conducted to Go Into Operation Dec 1

The way to be sure of immu- . 
nity to radar's effects, said !.t.|
Don Xasii, head of the traffic a n d bruises. Mrs. Rallard 

.division, is either to avoid it or ; apparent ly was not struck 
 " hold, to the speed limit [directly but was thrown to 

Tpeie i* a probabihtv that use .. , ,. , ,the ground protecting 1 h e
Dorial of Florida, and Odell. who 
lives in Minnesota; a daughter,! ., 
lone, of Torrance; and his moth- er ^ 
er, Krika, of Minnesota.

price.
Although he hud many calls, 

he disposed of the car r i jr h t 
away, which in typical of experi 
ences reported by classified \iserw 
  if they use Press classified, 
that. in. Parents Show 

How Pilgrims 
Made Clothinq

were conducted
let-day from Halverson - Uavell, in(Mru<<t   motorcycle 
Mortuary Chapel, the Rev. Wil-' P» rk*fl do"f hv - 
linm .1. Roleder officiating. Bur- During this month the radar 
ial will be in Roseau, Minn. equipment has been used in stop 

ping about 4f)0 drivers for ex 
cessive apeed. No citations were 
issued on strength of radar, but 
motorists were a,*ked how they 
felt about being checked hy the 
unit, whether or not they thought

Parents of Carol AndersonV'* Avould rut »P»«ding «nd acci- 
fifth grade class at Arlington (1,enls > p|1fl if> jt woul(i «'h«nRp 
School helped their youngsters! 
celebrate Thanksgiving hy provid

of the City Council. It 
fitted with a red light KO 

lernting the cnr will 
for other emergen 

cies, but the vehicle will not gen- 
be used for a chase, 
to come is a loud speaker ,-i H l

with which the radar officer will tion of the unit may call l.t 
«" i d f » Nash or Officer Don ' H artel of

of the * ««  will result in boosting
speed limits to more realisti* jvoungsters. Deborah was he- 
levels on some streets. 'ing x-rayed at the hospital 

interested church, civic, or *«>- for possible internal injury.
wishing a demonstra- ! Thp wcWe|U WM investi 

gated by Officers Glyn 
Bovce and James Kirby.the traffic- division.

North Torrance New Leader 
of Community Chest Drive

ing refreshments and showing firmative. Many accepted invita- 
how the Pilgrim mothers made tions to inspect the machine and 
clothes for their families. ;rai.«e questions.

Youngsters and parents munch-' The car will he in operation 
ed turkey sandwiches Tuesday at various hours throughout the

North Torrance is the newjcont; \Nilmington has 100.%.
outlook and habits, leader of the Community Chest; Harbor area also has a grip on 

In all cases, replies were af- residential drive in the Hn-bor the Morrill trophy which
area   and Harbor area leads to the best-organized area, 
the entire Los Angeles campaign.' The trophy was awarded to 

This was disclosed Friday at i area chairman Jim Becker. Har- 
the chest's central-report meet-;bor area has led in recruitment
'»»' *t Ambassador, when it since the start of the campaign.

while the parents showed chi'l ]day and will give special atten- ; ^** announced to M)0 workers] and still i* JMdj"f W1 \h 
dren how the Pilgrims 
and .wove clothed.

knitted tion to areas with high accident thHt weeks of the | per cent of its 5264 workers en«
rates or where resident* com-

Thanksgiving Prayer
Lord, behold our family here assembled. 
We thank Thro
For this place in vhich we dwell; 
For th^ peace accorded us this day. 
For the hope with which we expect tomorrow: 
For the health, the work, the food and the bright 

skies that make our lives delightful,
For our friends in all parts of the earth, and our 

friendly helpers
Let peace abound in our small company.

campaign still to run. the Har-j rolled. Nearest rival is San P'er- 
bor area i,« pacing all its rivals: nando Valley, with 9M7 per 
with $34.231 collected for an cent.
R0.0(> percentage. i                   

North Torrance is one of three iT~ ,» -. L   r D

and ; p., n j 
ts it! ru fj

Harbor units with more than 100
per cent already collected
its percentage of 112.14 puts
out front in the race for the! Parents of children in
J. A. Robinson trophy, awrirdod Rovk's eighth-grade class at Ar-
rnnually to the unit with the ' lington School hear their children
highest percentage of quota. 'in action during parent-teacher

Mrs. Richard Gerald. North conferences now under way. 
Torrance unit chairman, received! Rork makes a recording of 
the trophy from campaign Ed i the child working in class   
Mills. She will retain it as long j reading, reciting, or explaining 
an North Torrance continues to j some of his work. This way. par- 
lead the area in percentages*. lent* and the teacher can see and

hear the child's work and plan 
for improvement, Rork reported.

LET IT SNOW Architect'! conception of iki run, tht fint in permit conduction it under itudy by the city i Planning Com- friendly helpers .... le*d thf ar*a in Percentage?. |ent* and the teacher can see am
J^Urf* SW... i. ^ .by.. H^nin, of fh. Ud t. ml,,i.n^C.,» ,f ..n,,,ue»i.n ».uldb. $500.000_____________Lot pe,c, .bound in our .m.11 company. ctgE^XX nu"^ t'^mp^ml't, ̂  'J^Sil

New Torrance Press Building Under Construction
Construction xUrled thi« wi*k on a now fjunrtcr- mil- Thp Pr^s's oprration and to moro than double the num 

Mon-doll^r huildmjr to hou»e all departments of thr jrrrat- her of employoo^.
announced hv William R. Construction will be in slumpstone, jrls.^, and mo«ai< 

with interiors of now vinyl \\all covoriny;. Thf hnildinjr
The builrlmjr, to b  situated Across from Ihr nnwiwill contain well over 10,000 S<IUHI-P frn(. 

Sears-Torranco shopping confer, will occtipy a « i t. e at' Ample npace has been srt aside for *uff, customer 
32.'58 Septilvr-da Blvd., juxt east of Mwdrona. jand visitor park in jr. The .structure will feature n spacious'

The structure will houxe thi* paper's new presses, 'executive offices and employee lountrr room, 
eomfosintr room, clarified and display advertiainpr de- The contractor is E. A. Al Beckman of Compton. 
P* 1 ' ulation, *rcountinjr, public - service faril- Completion of the new building has been scheduled for 
itiet, CApamjrri photographir division, and ed.tonal area. |February. It will be the most modern newspaper plant 

hu b«en tet ajidt for i widt fxptnuon of jin tht nation. ,

H* J»'-

NEW TORRANCE PRESS  Artt'tt'i r»nd.rin<, 
n«w Pr*M building, fe b« fh m rha


